
Montrose Flyer 

How to Use Our Air Deal Notices 

Hi,  

This is Montrose Flyer.  

We’re here to help you effectively use the Air Deal Notices Information we send you so you can SAVE 

TIME and  MONEY on your Flight Shopping! 

While we can give you searching and booking strategies to help you find and buy your air deals…you do 
need to do some work.  

  We find the deals—Share flight deal details—Explain Upgrade options—Suggest where you should book.  

 1. You’ll need to determine your flight dates based on the fare deal details we provide.  

 2. You’ll need to choose your fare level and/or add-on’s based on your travel style. 

 

QUESTIONS YOU MAY ASK YOURSELF 

…are you a light traveler who doesn’t care where they sit? 

…are you someone who travels with a full-size carry-on who might need to change their ticket? 

Whatever your individual customized travel style, our air deal notices information and our training 

guides will help you determine whether basic economy, regular economy, premium fares or upgrading 

some of your features will be the best fit and provide the best value for you! 

  You quickly can find and book an air ticket deal that is a great value to you based on how you like to fly! 
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GOOD FLIGHT PRICE 

MONTROSE (MTJ) TO LONDON (LHR) ENGLAND 

From $600rt WOW!  

 Here we note the basic Airline Deal  
including destination and price! 

Montrose Flyer Air Deal Description   How to Use this info 

This appears to be a REGULAR ECONOMY FARE!   Here we note the FARE TYPE 

Travel Period: Spot November-March 2019 Dates* 

Sample Travel Dates: 12/3-12/11 

AIRLINE: United Airlines 

FARE: Regular Economy 

CARRY ON BAGS: Full-size + Personal Item  

CHECKED BAGS: 1st Bag $0ew / 2nd Bag $100ew to 50lbs 

PRE-RESERVED SEAT: Appears to be for $0 Fee/Verify on Booking 

REFUNDABILITY: Non-Refundable/Non-Transferable  

CHANGEABILITY: $300 + Fare Difference*  

UPGRADIBLE: See Changeability  

*Additional rules and conditions may apply...research this further at time of 
booking. 
 

*Check Google Flights for travel date combinations 
www.google.com/flights  
 
Note that you will see rates higher than the rate posted above on Google 
Flights but the lower fared dates on Google Flights tends to help find the lower 
fares in the $600 range. 

  

This section notes the sample travel date 

and travel period this rate was found 

available in as well as key features of the 

fare.  

 

 

 

 

This section directs you to take action to 

find date combinations should the sam-

ple dates not line-up with your travel 

availability. You will need to search for 

travel dates within the Travel Period  

noted – we found  

www.google.com/flights works best.  

OUR GUIDE: HOW TO USE OUR AIR DEAL NOTICES  
Below on the left is a sample of Flight Deal Details and Recommended Booking Sources we provide and on the right is 
our instructions for how to utilize the Flight Deal information we provide.  

https://www.google.com/flights?fbclid=IwAR2it6wCPMr4TpffQ5uiuS-XgCGsolVviOXG__ltoiaQUb-mTLDwQiBbp54
http://www.google.com/flights
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Book on Momondo      (Lowest rate)   {Affiliate Link}:  
http://tinyurl.com/ya9lyrbc 
 
Or 
 
Book on United from $1463rt  
or +$863t Total to booking via momondo.  
https://www.united.com 

  

The Booking Source(s) that offers the 

BEST RATE is at the top of the How to 

Book Section. There is also a link to this 

source using the Sample Dates. (Once you 

get to this booking source you can change 

the travel dates to what you found via 

Google Fights and then re-search). We’ll 

also note the price of booking on the 

airline website. When this is the same or 

close we recommend booking via the 

airline direct. (Often less change fee’s and 

hassle).  

 

Montrose Flyer: HOW TO BOOK   How to Use this info 

RECOMMENDED BOOKING SOURCES CAN SAVE YOU MONEY! 

While we point you to flight deals AND give you travel date and other details that help you get 

these low fares...often booking on the right website can make the difference in getting the best 

flight price. Our air deal notices also include giving you options on where to book.   

BOOK AIR + HOTEL to SAVE! 
On HOTWIRE check air + hotel packages to SAVE more!  

http://partners.hotwire.com/c/169864/205226/3435  

 If you are going to stay in one destination 

it is usually worth seeing if the Air +  

Hotel price saves you money… 

If often does! 

LONDON INSPIRATION 
http://finaltransit.com/blog/travel-stories/england-uk/  

 

 Here is a link to destination travel  

information so you can find out more 

about the destination. 

http://tinyurl.com/ya9lyrbc?fbclid=IwAR1SJTAMlvReJIrFMekYXPgtQ79qMXGLwO9GvlWBH5a0RzSqLqCfVc0RYxQ
https://www.united.com/?fbclid=IwAR1Rv6IWiWfVYdnpyQFexScYFjxmwHEpq582SZET6X_oeDZwhzYpo6rF6AM
http://partners.hotwire.com/c/169864/205226/3435?fbclid=IwAR3bY5rBJllSN2cKM2yIQ_pmF7TwHYAkdMiJZlzDG5oJ3H59nDizmarEanM
http://finaltransit.com/blog/travel-stories/england-uk/?fbclid=IwAR3ZT2hV1sWsWpOCyNjvysY0-NKzUAbdSbtYwq8bRGV2sCWxzdQtwS0aBgE
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Some KEY Questions you should Ask and Answer before confirming your booking: 

            This is NOT included in some Basic  

Economy Fares.  
Do you want to travel with a full-size carry-on bag? 

              
             Might you need to change your ticket after purchase?            

 Basic Economy doesn’t allow changes. 
You’d need to purchase travel insurance 
and/or a Standard Economy ticket if you 
might need to change your ticket.  

             Do you desire a standard pre-reserved seat for $0?              This usually requires you purchase a  
Standard Economy fare.  

             Do you desire a minimum size seat?   Check the airline/aircraft on Seat Guru 
www.seatguru.com for seat sizes 

              
             Would you pay more for increased legroom?  

 Check to see what fare or upgrade options 
allow this! We’ll sometimes share up-

grade/ add-on options in the deal notices.  

This concludes the basic guide to help you fine tune your search and booking actions based on the Flight 

Deal information we provide before in our Air Deal Notification Process.   

In other guides or videos we’ll go into more detail and share additional information to help you better 

determine flight value – more quickly search for flight deals and SAVE more money on your flights! 

http://www.seatguru.com

